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STATE OF MAINE 




................. ?.z.k~ .............. , Maine 
Date .. ... .. .. ~)i.l.~ .... rfll;./.fr,d, . 
Name ... .. ... ~  ..... / ,,,w· ...... ~ i..,,\,.,, ..... ~..y,._~~~~ 
Smet Addtess I]~~ i{~~- ----- ------- -- ------ ---- ------ ---- -- ------ ---- --· 
City mTown --- -- /::~ / /?/~~ ------------- ---------------·--------- --
How long in United States ...... J .. 7,.~ ...... ..... .... ...... How long in Maine .. cX. .. d~ 
L../ /.' . 
Born in ..... T .. f a:>~ .............. ........... .. .... ....... Date of Birthd..&Ji .. 1.}..//'/~ .. 
If married , how many children ...... . ~!.()._ .... .... .. .. .. .... .. . Occupation . /_;,;~ .. ~./~ 
17 A/~ A ~1 v~~ ,/>Jl Na%~e~!n~!Yl~rr J.V;v:-··rY.~ ......... ... - .7 ... ....... .. ..... .. ~ .. ... .. I. ... . . ..... .... .. .. ..... ... .... . .... ... .. . ...... ... .... .... .... .... .. 
Addms of employec--------V~,--/Jt.--~ -------- -------------------------- -----------------------------
English--- -- >~)'«4' ____ ___ _ .5pe,k. ___ ----~ - ----Read -------~!..<& -------Wdte __ ---~ -- ------
Othec lansuages- ;7'Z~~~----i~7---~~---
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. ~ ........... .......... ....... .... ....... ......... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .... .... ...... .. 
/ 
Have you ever had military service? . ..'; .. ~ .. ... ....... .. .. .. ......... .. ... ... .. .... .... .. ........ .. ................ .. .......................... ........ . 
) ' t 
If so, where?~~ ...... ........ .... .. .. .. ............... When? ... /Y....f . f... ~ .... / .~t:...4.!.~ ........ .. 
tr." . -t-
Signature ... 7..~ .... .. .. .......... .... ...... ......... .. .. .. .......... .. 
